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Introduction {#sec001}
============

The rare inherited disorders are observed throughout the world, especially in the societies with high rates of consanguinity. As of May 2013, there were over 3,800 disorders with known phenotype and genetic mechanisms reported in the public database, Online Mendelian Inheritance in Men (OMIM: <http://www.omim.org/statistics/entry>). The management of these disorders in affected children incurs high financial cost in health care systems and emotional burden on families. The most viable solution in circumventing these problems is through preventive strategies such as pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) following in vitro fertilization (IVF) and prenatal diagnosis (PND) in spontaneous pregnancies \[[@pone.0126501.ref001]\]. The invasive PND techniques have been utilized in the form of chorionic villus sampling and amniocentesis since 1960s \[[@pone.0126501.ref002],[@pone.0126501.ref003]\]. However, due to the possible harmful effects on fetal development, non-invasive approaches have been sought in detecting fetal cells \[[@pone.0126501.ref004]\] and/or fetal nucleic acids \[[@pone.0126501.ref005],[@pone.0126501.ref006]\] in maternal blood circulation.

In recent years, blood circulating nucleic acids (CNA) have been utilized as biomarkers for noninvasive monitoring tumor response to therapy in oncology as well as detecting fetal genetic abnormalities in PND \[[@pone.0126501.ref007]--[@pone.0126501.ref011]\]. Although CNA was discovered more than 60 years ago, their true diagnostic value has been only recently realized \[[@pone.0126501.ref012]\]. With the advancement of molecular genetics technologies in 1970s, many attempts have been made to associate the total or altered blood CNA with the disease phenotype \[[@pone.0126501.ref013],[@pone.0126501.ref014]\].

The diagnostic potentials of cell-free fetal DNA (cfDNA) in maternal blood circulation have been investigated extensively \[[@pone.0126501.ref015]\] with the increasingly sensitive molecular technologies such as real-time PCR \[[@pone.0126501.ref016]\], digital PCR \[[@pone.0126501.ref010]\] and next-generation sequencing \[[@pone.0126501.ref017]\]. Since its discovery in 1985, many variations of PCR have been developed of which the most sensitive is emulsion PCR technique \[[@pone.0126501.ref007],[@pone.0126501.ref018]\]. In emulsion PCR, millions of independent PCR amplifications take place within 3 to 5 micron diameter in size oil droplets, each harboring a single DNA molecule.

The non-invasive prenatal diagnosis (NIPD) of fetal genetic abnormalities in the earliest possible stage is crucial for successful intervention and/or treatment during fetal development \[[@pone.0126501.ref001]\]. Highly sensitive digital technologies are capable of reliably identifying cfDNA within a high background of maternal DNA in the maternal plasma \[[@pone.0126501.ref010], [@pone.0126501.ref017],[@pone.0126501.ref019]\]. However, the capabilities of these technologies need to be carefully evaluated in the clinical settings with appropriate controls.

In this proof of principle study, we evaluated a digital PCR technology called BEAMing (beads, emulsion, amplification, magnetics), for detecting male cfDNA from the maternal plasma by targeting Y chromosome-specific sequences of the amelogenin gene (AMELY).

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#sec003}
----------------

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (REC) of the King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre (KFSH&RC) and all clinical investigation have been conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. Patients agreed to participate in the study were properly informed and their written consents were obtained.

Patient Selection and Blood Sample Collection {#sec004}
---------------------------------------------

Women who visited the KFSH&RC In Vitro Fertilization (IVF) Clinic seeking treatment were recruited. A total of 16 blood samples from pregnant women at 2 to 6 weeks following the embryo transfer (i.e., 4 to 8 weeks of pregnancy) were collected. Another set of blood samples (n = 10) from non-pregnant nulliparous women (n = 10) was also obtained using them as plasma negative controls for the study.

Plasma DNA Extraction {#sec005}
---------------------

Fresh blood samples were drawn into BD Vacutainer EDTA tubes (Cat\# 366643), immediately spun at 3,000 rpm for 10 min in a refrigerated centrifuge; their plasma fractions were collected and stored at -80°C for further analysis. Plasma CNA was extracted using QIAamp Circulating Nucleic Acid Kit (Qiagen, Cat\# 55114) by following manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, 2 ml of plasma was mixed with 200 μl Proteinase K, 2.4 ml buffer ACL by pulse-vortexing for 30 seconds in a 50 ml conical tube. Then the mixture was incubated in a 60°C water bath for 30 minutes. Then, 3.6 ml ACB buffer was added to the sample lysate and mixed by pulse-vortexing for 30 seconds, incubated for 5 min on ice and applied to the QIAamp mini column. Following the multiple wash and centrifugation steps, columns were incubated for 10 min at 56°C, DNA was eluted with 100 μl of buffer AVE and stored at -20°C for further analyses.

Preamplification and BEAMing {#sec006}
----------------------------

We performed two sequential PCR amplifications for the digital quantification of cfDNA in the maternal plasma; 1^st^ PCR (preamplification) and 2^nd^ PCR (BEAMing). First, we used primers that concurrently amplify genomic regions of both AMELX and AMELY genes in the preamplification step. Then, we used AMELY and AMELY gene specific primers each with a unique tail sequence in the BEAMing reaction. All the primer and probe sequences used in both amplification steps are listed in [Table 1](#pone.0126501.t001){ref-type="table"}.
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###### All the primers and probes used in the study.

![](pone.0126501.t001){#pone.0126501.t001g}

  Name                                                  Sequence\*                                 Type
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Tag1** [^**a**^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   TCCCGCGAAATTAATACGAC                       5' double-biotinylated forward primer used in BEAMing; forward primer adaptor sequence used in preamplification step
  **Tag2** [^**b**^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   GCTGGAGCTCTGCAGCTA                         Adaptor sequence for the reverse primer used in preamplification step
  AMELX/Y-F                                             TCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACGGGCTCTGTAAAGAATAGTG   AMELX/Y specific forward primer with Tag1 adaptor used in the preamplification rstep (AMELX[^**c**^](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"} and AMELY[^**d**^](#t001fn004){ref-type="table-fn"})
  AMELX/Y-R                                             GCTGGAGCTCTGCAGCTATGGGAAGCTGATGGTAGGA      The AMELX allele specific reverse primer used in the BEAMing reaction (amplicon size = 50 bp)
  AMELX-R                                               GAATTGCCGTTACTCGCTTGAGAAACATCTGGGATA       The AMELX allele specific reverse primer used in the BEAMing reaction (amplicon size = 50 bp)
  AMELY-R                                               TCCAGCCTAACAACGTCAACCACTTTATTTGGGATG       AMELY allele specific reverse primer used in the BEAMing reaction (amplicon size = 50 bp)
  AMELX-FITC                                            GAATTGCCGTTACTCGC                          5' FITC-labeled probe specific to the AMELX tail sequence
  AMELY-Cy5                                             TCCAGCCTAACAACGTC                          5' Cy5-labled probe specific to the AMELY tail sequence

^**a**^Bold nucleotides denote gene specific sequences.

^**b**^Diehl et al 2006.

^**c**^ChrX: 11296878--11296965

^**d**^ChrY: 6869861--68619954

The preamplification PCR was performed in 45 μl reaction mix that included a high fidelity DNA polymerase (Phusion polymerase, Cat. \#M0530, NEB) and 10 or 30 ng cellular or plasma DNA, respectively. The preamplification reactions were performed in the following thermocycler settings: (98°C for 30 sec) x 1 cycle; (98°C for 10 sec, 60°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec) x 35 cycles; and (72°C for 5 min) x 1 cycle.

The BEAMing technique is based on clonal amplifications of single DNA molecules on millions of primer-coated magnetic beads within 3 to 5 micron diameter in size oil emulsions followed by flow cytometric analysis of the DNA coated beads ([Table 1](#pone.0126501.t001){ref-type="table"}, Fig [1A](#pone.0126501.g001){ref-type="fig"}--[1F](#pone.0126501.g001){ref-type="fig"}, Fig in [S1 Fig](#pone.0126501.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A typical BEAMing reaction mixture is prepared as follows; 16 μl 10X PCR buffer (670 mM Tris HCL (pH 8.8), 166 mM (NH~4~)~2~ SO~4~, 100 mM βMercaptoethanol, 67 mM MgCl~2~), 3.2 μl dNTP mix (10 mM), 3.2 μl forward primer (2.5 μM), 6.4 μl beads (Dynabeads MyOne Streptavidin C1, Cat \# 650.01, Invitrogen) coated with Tag1 forward primer, 3.2 μl (100 μM) AMELX specific reverse primer, 3.2 μl (100 μM) AMELY specific reverse primer, 10 μl Taq polymerase (5 U/ μl) (Cat \#18038, Invitrogen) and 15 pg of DNA from preamplification step. All BEAMing reactions were carried out under the following thermocycler settings: (94°C for 2 min) x 1 cycle; (68°C for 45 sec, 70°C for 60 sec) x 2 cycles; (65°C for 45 sec, 70°C for 60 sec) x 2 cycles; (61°C for 45 sec, 70°C for 60 sec) x 2 cycles; (58°C for 45 sec, 70°C for 60 sec) x 2 cycles; (55°C for 45 sec, 70°C for 60 sec) x 50 cycles.

![An overview of the BEAMing protocol.\
(**A**) AMELX and AMELY gene products from the preamplification step, (**B**) water-in-oil emulsion droplets that include PCR reaction mix with allele specific primers for AMELX and AMELY genes, a single DNA molecule from the preamplification step, and a single primer-coated magnetic bead, (**C**) oil droplets each harboring either the AMELX or AMELY gene fragment, (**D**) beads coated with either AMELX or AMELY-specific DNA following the BEAMing reaction, (**E**) beads hybridized either with the Cy5-AMELY or FITC-AMELX probe, (**F**) flow cytometry result of a test sample. Green beads represent AMELX, red beads AMELY, and blue beads represent both AMELX and AMELY-specific DNA sequences.](pone.0126501.g001){#pone.0126501.g001}

Following the completion of BEAMing reaction, beads were processed as previously described \[[@pone.0126501.ref020]\]. Briefly, oil emulsions were broken open and DNA-coated beads were magnetically captured and hybridized with the AMELX and AMELY tail sequence-specific probes, each labeled with a unique fluorophore ([Table 1](#pone.0126501.t001){ref-type="table"}, Fig in [S1 Fig](#pone.0126501.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The amplified and hybridized beads were analyzed using BD Accuri C6 Flow Cytometer (Cat \#653118, BD Biosciences) by counting AMELX and AMELY specific beads. Up to 200,000 positive beads were counted in proportional with the number of AMELY positive fractions for each sample (Figs A--E in [S2 Fig](#pone.0126501.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For example, more beads were analyzed for the plasma samples that contained low AMELY whereas fewer beads were counted for the ones with high AMELY fractions. The relative AMELY fractions for all the samples were calculated as follows: ((number of AMELY-positive beads) / (number of AMELY-positive beads + AMELX-positive beads)) x 100. The statistical differences between the plasma AMELY fractions of the women who delivered boys and the AMELY fractions of the women who delivered girls or nulliparous women was calculated by one-way ANOVA with a *P*-value of \<0.05 significance level. Tukey's HSD test was used to determine the statistical differences between groups. An overview of the BEAMing protocol is depicted in Fig [1A](#pone.0126501.g001){ref-type="fig"}--[1F](#pone.0126501.g001){ref-type="fig"}.

Results {#sec007}
=======

BEAMing estimates known DNA amounts with high accuracy {#sec008}
------------------------------------------------------

First, we wanted to determine the sensitivity and accuracy of the BEAMing technique on spike-in control samples. To achieve this, we mixed known amounts of the AMELY (XY; male) with the AMELX (XX; female) and obtained a10-fold dilution series of the AMELY gene (10% to 0.01%). We then applied the BEAMing assay on these serially diluted samples containing a range of AMELY concentrations, and found a strong correlation between the counted AMELY-positive bead fractions and AMELY sample concentrations (r^2^ \> 0.99) ([Fig 2](#pone.0126501.g002){ref-type="fig"}, Figs A--E in [S2 Fig](#pone.0126501.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With the BEAMing, we were able to detect the AMELY gene fragments as low as in 0.01% frequencies.

![The sensitivity and accuracy of the BEAMing technique.\
Human genomic DNA from a male subject (AMELY) is serially diluted with the female DNA (AMELX) in concentrations of 10%, 1%, 0.1%, and 0.01% AMELY (r^2^\>0.99).](pone.0126501.g002){#pone.0126501.g002}

Low Biological Background {#sec009}
-------------------------

We next determined the plasma AMELY levels of non-pregnant nulliparous women (n = 10) using them as negative controls for any biological background. We found the mean and standard error of AMELY- specific bead fractions to be 0.020 ± 0.005, indicating a minimal background for the negative plasma control samples ([Fig 3A](#pone.0126501.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** The mean and standard error (SE) of the AMELY gene fractions from plasma samples of the nulliparous women (n = 10), the 4-week-pregnant mothers with girl deliveries (n = 4), and the 4-week-pregnant mothers with boy deliveries (n = 5). **(B)** The mean and standard error (SE) of the AMELY gene fractions of the plasma samples of 4 or 7 week-pregnant women with either girl or boy deliveries. \*Statistically significant (P\<0.05).](pone.0126501.g003){#pone.0126501.g003}

BEAMing reliably detected fetal DNA in plasma from 4-week pregnant women {#sec010}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 9 pregnant women whose blood samples collected during the first trimester, 4 women delivered girls while 5 delivered boys. The plasma AMELY-specific bead fractions of the blood samples taken at the 4^th^ week of the pregnancy for the women either delivering girls or boys were 0.028 ± 0.003 or 0.512 ± 0.221, respectively. At the 4^th^ week of pregnancy, blood samples from the women who delivered boys had a significantly higher AMELY fraction than the ones taken from the women who delivered girls or nulliparous women (*P* = 0.0059, [Fig 3A](#pone.0126501.g003){ref-type="fig"}). While the percent AMELY fraction significantly increased for the pregnancies yielding boys as the pregnancy advanced from 4 weeks to 7, it remained identical for the pregnancies yielding girls ([Fig 3B](#pone.0126501.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Although our data showed an overall statistical significance between the boy and girl deliveries, one sample collected 15 days after the embryo transfer from a woman who delivered a boy had very low plasma AMELY, which was similar to the levels of those women with girl deliveries. A representative flow cytometry profile for each sample category showing the plasma AMELY fractions is included in Fig [4A](#pone.0126501.g004){ref-type="fig"}--[4D](#pone.0126501.g004){ref-type="fig"}.

![The representative flow cytometric profiles showing the plasma AMELY fractions (red beads) of (A) a nulliparous woman, (B) a 4-week-pregnant mother who delivered a girl, (C) a 4-week-pregnant mother who delivered a boy, (D) a 7-week-pregnant mother who delivered a boy.\
Sample names and percent AMELY positive fractions are shown on each plot.](pone.0126501.g004){#pone.0126501.g004}

Discussion {#sec011}
==========

Our results indicate that it is possible to reliably detect and enumerate cfDNA from the maternal blood of 4-week-pregnant women by the BEAMing technique. To our knowledge, previous to this work, the earliest reliable cfDNA detection time point was 7 weeks in pregnancy \[[@pone.0126501.ref021]\].

Using the BEAMing assay on cfDNA from the maternal blood plasma, we have accurately identified the male gender in 4 out of 5 pregnancies (80%) on average 15.4 days following the embryo transfer. The low AMELY fraction in one sample taken 15 days after embryo transfer from a woman who delivered a boy could be due to the nature of the sample itself rather than the technical capabilities of the BEAMing assay. We believe that failure to accurately determine the gender in this sample is due to the kinetics of fetal DNA appearance in this patient.

In an earlier study, Guibert et al. (2003) detected cfDNA (SRY gene) in the maternal blood samples taken 18 days after the embryo transfer by a quantitative real-time PCR assay \[[@pone.0126501.ref019]\]. However, their overall efficiency was 33% in the first blood sampling stage with on average of 20.2 days. Moreover, the SRY gene was detectable only in one out of 10 samples within 18 days. The same authors have also reported to reach 80% detection levels of the cfDNA 27 days after the embryo transfer \[[@pone.0126501.ref019]\]. In our study, however, we have reached 80% detection on average 15.4 days after the embryo transfer, thus demonstrating higher sensitivity levels of the BEAMing technology compared to other conventional PCR techniques.

The high sensitivity of the BEAMing assay is based on the amplification of single DNA molecules within separate oil compartments in a massively parallel scale (Fig [1A](#pone.0126501.g001){ref-type="fig"}--[1F](#pone.0126501.g001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@pone.0126501.ref020]\]. Therefore, using BEAMing, one can detect extremely rare DNA molecules in a background of the more common ones due to the clonal amplification of each DNA molecule within separate oil compartments. This digital PCR technique can be easily performed by any trained technical staff in a molecular biology laboratory equipped with a homogenizer or tissue lyser, thermocycler, and a flow cytometer.

The BEAMing technique was originally developed to detect circulating tumor DNA in the plasma of colorectal cancer patients for a noninvasive and more sensitive monitoring of the treatment response to therapy \[[@pone.0126501.ref008], [@pone.0126501.ref022]\]. In this proof of concept work, we have addressed the feasibility of using this sensitive technology for earlier detection of the cfDNA in NIPD. However, a study with a larger sample size is needed before it can be routinely used in the clinic. If validated in the future clinical studies and approved, using BEAMing in the NIPD settings could ease the decision making-process of the pregnant women, whether to stop the pregnancies in the case of fetuses with genetic defects. Moreover, the psychological and emotional impact of the abortion on pregnant women will be less if performed soon after a positive pregnancy test. Similarly, health care professionals could plan for any available in utero treatment options.

Conclusions {#sec012}
===========

We demonstrated that the BEAMing technique is capable of reliably detecting cfDNA in the blood circulation of 4-week pregnant women (two weeks following embryo transfer). This highly sensitive digital assay can also be used in the noninvasive and early detection of the fetal DNA alterations of other pregnancy-associated disorders for possible interventions or terminating pregnancies.

Supporting Information {#sec013}
======================

###### A typical flow cytometric profile of the BEAMing protocol.

Beads are separated by a flow cytometer as negative (unamplified), AMELX positive, AMELY positive and double positives (AMELX and AMELY). The beads, positive only for a single signal type (AMELX, green beads, or AMELY, red beads) are used for calculations; beads with both AMELY and AMELY DNA (double positives, blue beads) are excluded from the analyses.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### The Flow cytometry results of the serially diluted AMELY samples.

The relative AMELY positive fractions of serially diluted samples; (**A)** 0.0%, (**B)** 0.01%, (**C)** 0.1%, (**D**) 1%, and (**E)** 10%.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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